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The Bishop Kearaey Marching Kings Uning up last month for its performance
welcoming the Chinese trade, delegation.

Vetri
Sweeps
Awards
Maria Vetri, a sophomore
at Cardinal Mooney High
School, recently received
three $1,200 scholarships to
the Philadelphia Academy
of Theatrical Arts, a $500
bond, and two trophies. She
received the awards by
placing third in the beauty
pageant, fourth in modeling,
and first in the talent
competition at the combined
International Dream. Girl
Beauty Pageant, North
American Model Contest
and the Showbiz Com
petition. Maria's talent
award recognized her lyrical
dance presentation which
she partially choreographed
herself.
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The Marching Kings during
the last 14 years have become
internationally known. They
have performed in Rome for
the pope, and Monaco for the
royal family. In the U.S. they
have marched in the New
York City and Chicago SU
Patrick's Day parades. They
first participated in Dublin's
parade in 1969 and have been
sweeping "-the Irish com-

The band's appearance will
highlight a nine-day British
Isles tour now being planned,
and according to Arthur
Rietmsn; band r director,1
arrangements are under way
for a performance for Queen
Elizabeth II of England.
Departure for the tour will be
Saturday, March 12, returning on Monday, March 21.
The tour will begin with two
days in London, where there
will be the opportunity for
seeing the "Changing of the
Guard" and then a visit to
Stratford-Upon-Avon. In
Ireland mere will be several
days of parades and competition in Dublin, Gaiway
and Limerick. There will also
be visits to the Blarney Stone
and a medieval castle for a
banquet.

petition awards ever since.

The cost of the tour, which
includes air fare, hotels, two
meals a day, plus tours, is
$1,299 per person. To make
reservations or for further
information contact Arthur
Reitman or Dan Burke at 3424000. A completed itinerary
will be ready by midNovember.

Elected as representatives
to the Freshman Class
Council were Mark Edgerly,
Chris Kenefick, Mary Schwenkler, Renee Grosvenor
and Tom Mallare. Elected to
the Student Council were
Christian Danaher, Mary
EDen Whitmer, Dan Gizzi,
Mary Theresa Smith and
Dominic Sidari.

DeSales Welcomes Pupils
Geneva — DeSales
Regional High School was a
beehive of activity when ISO
eighth grade students from
area schools visited Nov. 18,
19, and 22. Students from St
Mary's in Waterloo, St.
Michael's in Newark, St
Stephen and St Francis in
Geneva, and St Mary's in
Canandaigua were introduced'
to DeSales, the only alternative high school located
between Rochester and
Syracuse.
The visitation program, an

annual recruitment - event,
featured a performance by the
Music Ensemble under the
direction of John Englert, a
slide show, and classroom
demonstrations in art and
computer science.

Info Night

An information night for
DeSale seniors Kim Koch, students and parents inof Seneca Falls, and Andy terested in Nazareth College
Pacitio, of Geneva, serve as will be sponsored by the
co-chairpersons of the school's Alumni Association, 6:30-8
recruitment committee. The p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 1, in
high school currently enrolls the Forum of the Otto A.
250 students from 15 different Shuits Center on the campus
at 4245 East Ave.
school districts...

E Q U A L

New Officers Ready
To Take on Duties
Elmira — Notre Dame
freshmen have been active in
nominating and electing their
leaders for the 1982-83 school
year. Those nominated for
various offices were required
to prepare and deliver a
speech about themselves for
their classmates. From the
nominees the following were
elected into office: Michael
Johnston as president of the
class; Shawn Capozzi, vice
president; Monica Tarby,
secretary; and Colleen Rush,
treasurer.

BK Kings to Make
Irish Eyes Smile in March
The Bishop Kearney High
School Marching Kings will
be featured performers once
again in this year's St.
Patrick's Day Parade in
Dublin, Ireland.

The freshman class officers planning strategy.

According to school
sources, being elected as an

Winner
Asonte EUenwood,
a
student at Nazareth
Academy, was the recipient of
the Winner's Circle $5 for the
week of Nov. 10.

officer or representative
creates a working relationship
between student body and
faculty, promotes further
involvement in school activities and offices, and in
application to membership in
the National Honor Society.

Three-Year
Streak
Is Broken
On Friday, Nov. 12,
Aquinas Institute carried on a
favorite tradition and held its
annual Spaghetti Bowl. This
football game pitted the
Italian seniors against the
Irish seniors and both teams
battled the rainy weather.
The Italian team scored
early in the game and held its
lead to win the historic game,
28-7. Scoring for the Italian
side were Glen Spinneli, Joe
Testa and John Toscano.
Scoring the only touchdown
for the Irish was Michael
Loveland. It was the first time
in three years that the Irish
team was defeated.
Submitted by
Moniqne Greffi
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Should there be a nuclear arms freeze?
McQUAID
ROBERT KOLMETZ
Juior
basketball

BRIAN O'LEARY
Senior
soccer

CHRIS SCHOTT
Janior
foofofl

ROB WIESE
Senior
football

"Yes there should be, because we've
I already got enough nuclear
arms to blow up the world
several times — why build
more? They say the arms
I are peace keepers but how
• can that be when they are
for destruction? We have >,
to keep talking to work out
the problems."

There should be one, but there's no
I chance for a Utopia in this
time period because of the
i Russians and their com; munistic views. There's no
sense in taking a chance in
freezing our arms buildup
when they could continue
building behind our backs."

"Yes I think there should be, but I don't
i think it's possible in the
near future because of the
[ changes in the Russian
| government It is going to
take a while before new
negotiations get started.
Nuclear weapons are built
for die intimidation factor."

"Yes because there's already enough
weapons to destroy the '
world, but I don't foresee
the Russians changing their
way of thinking. It would
be a nice goal but I don't
see how it could be
achieved."

''

JOHN REDDINGTON
Sophomore
basketball

"Yes there should be in order to equalize
the arms power. I don't see
it in the future because the
SALT talks fell through
and with the new govern:
ment in Russia it will take
tinXto talk with the new
leaders. If you keep
[ stockpiling nuclear arms the
[danger of them being used
will grow and grow and if
there ever is a war no one will be left."

"I think there should be a nuclear freeze
because if there isn't it
| «ould get out of hand and
^ if used could destroy the
|:%orld. It would be difficult
to have a'nuclear freeze
[because there doesn't seem
to be the power to stop the
buildup of weapons.''
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RICHGAENZLER
Sophomore football

i

TOM DRISCOLL
Senior
cross country

SEAN KEhtiAN
Sophomore

"I think there should be a nuclear weapons
freeze, but, realistically, I
I don't see it in the future
I because the Russians won't
] change their policy of
(aggression. They'll keep
building as long as they
! keep invading other
j countries. We don't have
any choice but to do the
same."

"Yes there should be v. • sie but I don't
; see how ;.ere can be. We
have too many (nuclear
arms) already in circulation.
I The little countries are
asking for weapons to
expand their powers. I
think with nuclear weapons
if one ever got used it
j would lead to world
destruction.''
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